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NEBRASKA GIVES FIRST GAME GOES
Michigan Foot Ball Stars' Who Will Be at Lincoln Saturday, Nov. 25

AGGIESBEATING TO GIANTS, 2 TO I
i

Kansas Soil Ticklers Walloped by Chif f Bender for Athletics Defeated
Cornhuskers by Overwhelming in Pitching Duel with Christy

Score of 59 to 0. &Zl 'vX Q:.v?k Mathewson.

'KANSANS FLAY STUBBORNLY (T1 .:-Y- '4 40,000 PERSONS SEE CONTEST

Varsity Scoring Machine Too Strong Errorless Playing Gives New York

for Them. Advantage in Series.

GOAL IS TWICE IN DANGER
r i

Aggies Try Drop Kicks,, but Ball
Goes Wide of Mark.

.RACELY PLAYS STAR GAME

Carries Ball Seven Timet ou.Luui
Sprint and fccorn I"oar Toach-dowi-- X

rdrotUt Defense
Is Superb.

LINCOLN. Oct. 14 (Special Telegram t

Nebraska literally .wumpfd the Kans-as- '
Aggies this afternoon, with substitutes In
the lineup during th major poitlon of
the game, by a acorn, of "J to o.

During the first iuaiter the Assies
played stubbornly, but the Cornhusfcrrs-- '

scoring mschlne crr.sheJ them l:i the
closing hslf and Nebraska scored nearly
at will, unfortunate fumble, serving to
keep the score down.

Twice Kansas had a chance to score,
when, securing the ball on Nebraska's

'thlrty-ffve-yar- d line on fumble, the
1 Aggies attempted drop kicks; but each

time the ball went wide and Nebraska
soon rushed It out of danger. Nebraska
scored one touchdown In the. first quai.er
on a ten-yar- d run by Warner, but. I'le
player was thrown out and the tall
brought back. Time was called before
the Cornhuskers could place the ball over
the line again. '

Scoro tn Five Minutes.
E. Frank scored the first touchdown

for Nebraska after five minutes of play
on' a trick forward pass bv 'Warner to
Frank on the ten-yar- d line L. Frank
kicked goal. Score; Nebraska, fi. Kansas
Aggies. 0.

The Aggies kicked c.ff'and O. Frank
Immediately punted sixty-live yar.-ls-. Ne-
braska got the ball on downs. ;jr.d Lit-gre- n

made twenty-fiv- e yards ori n end
run. .Warner squirmed over the line fov
a touchdown, vbut ti-.- ball was brought
back and time called for he firt quarter.

On the resumption of play in the second
Quarter, after three., minutes. Warner
again- - went around the right end for a
touchdown and O. Frank kicked goal.
The Aggies could not gain after the kick-of- f,

and Howcnstein punted to B. F;ank..
who returned .tho ball thirty .yards. The
quarter ended with Nebraska-makin- a
steady march for the Aggies' goaj.

8nbtltotf hi J.lnt. !

Etiehm then substituted 1 several men,
placing4- - Racely at rlgh hllf. Gibsn.i V
rull, Potter "at 'quarter' and F.ufs-,.'-! a',
left half. On the first pUy, Itacely eluded

he Aggies in a broken field and rair
leventy-fiv- e yards for a touo'hdpwn. Gib-eo- n

kicked goal. Score:' IS;
Aggies., 0.

Scaler went in for Stahl. Nebraska
returned the kickoff twenty yards and
Nebraska punted to the Aggies, who could
not gain. Potter returned Howeneteln's
punt thirty yards and then made twenty-fiv- e

more on a fake quarterback run
around right end. Wherele went in for
Mauflln at left guard. On the first play
following the kickoff which was
twenty-fiv- e yards?. Russell went around
right end for eighteen yards. Racely.
sprjnted forty yards for a touchdow n and
Russell kicked goal. .Score: Nebraska,
23; Aggies. 0.

Gibson returned the kickoff twenty
yards and Russell took the ball on the
next play and with beautiful Interference
ran eighty-thre-e yards for a touchdown.
Gibson kicked goal. Snore: Nebraska, SO;

Aggies, 0.

Racely Scores.
Mulligan went In for Potter, who was

tackled fiercely on a short return of the
kickoff.- - Poliam of Kansas went In for
young. Racely took the ball on the next
play and with the aid' of excellent inter-
ference ran fifty-nin- e yards for a touch-
down Gibson kicked, goal. Score: Ne-
braska. 36; Aggies, 0.

Time was called after Nebraska bad re-
turned: the kickoff fifteen yards. Ross
rwant In for Hornberger. Racely broke
away again on an end run following a
abort Una buck, running forty-eig- ht yards
for a touchdown. Gibson kicked goal.

core: Nebraska, 42. Aggies. 0,

Howeosteln kicked off to Owen Frank,
who dashed through a . broken field for
flfty-flv- a yards.. Jerry Warner took the
ball on a quarterback fake and - made
thirty yards. Owen Frank carried ,the
ball tha remaining eight yards for - a
touchdown. O. Frank kicked goal. Score:
Nebraska, 48; Aggies. 0. Hunt of Kan-ea- a

went for Phelps at center.
Frank Cove r Field.

Owen Frank then made the sensational
play of tha day when, taking tha ball
on the twenty-five-yar- d line from the
kickoff, he sprinted through the entire
field and scored a touchdown. ' Bhonka
kicked goal. Score: Nebraska, 64; Ag-
gies, a E. Frank went in. for Raoely
again. O. Frank made a forward pass
Immediately following the kickoff to Gib-
son, the pass netting forty yards. '

Elwell
went in for O. Frank. . Pollan went in for
Hehr of Kansas and Purdy for Gibson of
Nebraska. Elwell made ten yards around
the end and placed the ball behind tha
goal posts. Purdy failed at goal. Score:
Nebraska, 69; Aggies, 0.

Purdy took the ball on tba kickoff and
ran thirty yards. Preltag went In for
Elliott. Time waa called before tha next
piay waa started.

Aggies t.ood Poatera.
Only In one department were the Corn-fcukke-

outplayed. Racely. outside of O.
Frank, played the best game for Ne-
braska. He carried the ball seven times
on long spripts and scored four touch-
downs. Nebraska gained nearly ten times
as many yards aa tha Aggies. Tha Ne-
braska defense was superb and the Ag-

gies could do nothing in line plunges. The
Cornhuskers also failed to ue the for-
ward pass with much lunett. Lineup:

VEBRABKA. KANSAS AjOICS
r"buof B S . CVIIIM
feBook UTiftT Louuia

tCuaUnued on tucunj ttt.f

ffef is( 1 f-r-
f :?&J X A

UWKv Vm 4. JlcMA 'Ni Nil

CONFIDENCE AT NEBRASKA

Undergo ris Expecting Victory Over
Mirine'LoiaT'Saturday.

SIUDSKIS TO FOUOvv 3IG TEAM

llenlrd . Hates. Conttnaeut. Forms
Just Ksune and Will .luorusy to

:. ... .Uilaiieapoits Looking lor,,
Cornhaskers to W in.

LINCOLN, Oct. II.' (Special.) The an-

nual battle between the Cornhuskei k and
the Gophers Is the one sole topic of in-

terest at the I nlverslty of Nebraska, and
speculation is ' rife concerning tiie. out-
come of the first crucial game on the Ne-

braska schedule. There Is a sentiment
among the undergraduates at Nebraska
quite different from that which Is usually
round belore the big Minnesota game, for
it is believed that Nebraska will defeat
the. northerners.

Such a sentiment hardly tinda basis
in the comparative scores of the games
played by Minnesota and Nebiotka, dur-
ing the lat few years, tn tact, the- Corn- -

iiutkers have but a slender t.ircad upon
which to hang .their hopes of-- victory.
During t:ie last-Vte- seasons the Corn-
huskers and Gophers have met annually
and in but one game have the Cornhusk-ei- s

succeeded in humbling ilieir northern
foe. beginning In i:Xl the reculu of the
games Here as follows:
Nebraska. Year. Minnesota
12 lftoo 2)
0 19--

-
1

;.. 190-- ...i o
12 1904 ' IS
0..... 1906 ...a.
0 l'jOti J 1J
6 1W ' .. 4
0 190S l

'. 14
0 1910 2?

In the ten ganea played Minnesota has
scored 152 points, while the Cornhuskers
have scored but 35. In six. of the ten
games the Cornhuskers have 'failed to
crobs their opponents' goal line. The vic-
tory In 1903 waa attributed to lack of
training on the part of the Gophers by
the Minnesota papers, although it seems
reasonable that the northerners simply
met their match.

Just why the Cornhuskers are ao san-
guine over the outcome of the game Is
hard to figure out. It is true that the
showing of the Cornhuskers against the
Kearney Normal waa very promising aa
compared with the low score of the Minne-

sota-South Dakota game, but in the
Coyotes the Gophers bit oft one of the
toughest propositions In middle west toot
ball. Tha South Dakota back field is
faster than any in the west. In the opin-
ion of many Cornhuskers. and this is ac-

countable to no small extent for the ter-
rific battle on Northrup field a week ago.

It la surprising, too. what remarkably
low scores the Gophers pile up In the
preliminary game. Foxy Dr. Williams
apparently haa a method to his. madness,
for without exception when Nebraska has
expected to make an excellent showing
It haa fallen down miserably, while the
years when it was expected that the
Cornhuskers would be smothered has al-
ways seen Nebraska giving the Gophers
a terrific battle.

Only a glimpse at tha records is neces-
sary to reveal this condition of affairs
A still stranger situation is revealed when
examination la made of the Missouri val-
ley records. When Nebraska has uu
the undisputed title to the Missouri val-
ley championship It has fallen before the
prowesa of the mighty Gophers, but on
three separata occasions when the season
in the Missouri valley resulted disas-
trously to the Cornhuskers It has had
the balro of a low Minnesota score.

Maar Old gtars Bark.
The week will be the bu.,et for the

Cornhusker squad since the Inception of
the present season Coarh Etiehrr. has

tCouunued on fcecoiid i'k.j
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M'CONNELL STOPS THE CUT
l

Double Flay Cuts 0;'f Rally in Nil'

Inning.

SOX WIN GAME. EIGHT TO SET haa
on

t weakNational Lratne Team Meets Del the
lor Secnnd Time In Chlcaay

Championship Series at End!
It to

. of fiee-Sa- w Contest. . C

the
CHICAGO. Oct. H Cutting off s.perate ninth Inning rally, with' s. did.

play the Chicago American league to the
won Its second game from the Nat10 feetleaguers in the city championship not
today. 8 to 7. the

With Walsh, tha fourth pitcher l this
In the game by tha American leag4 In
on the mound ln the ninth inning, ScF
and Zimmerman, who batted for D,
drove clean singles Into the center ofe
field. Saier lined to Lord and Hofi
hit the ball over McConnell s head Le
Ing into the air. McConnell stuck 1

on hand, pulled down the ball and ra
to second In time to catch 8chulte
the base, completing an unassisted douH
play.

The National leaguers took the lea
In the first 'Inning when Evers doublet,
and scored on Echulte's two-bas- e drive
to left. In the second ' the American
leaguers batted in four runs on Bingles
by Scott. Sullivan and McConnell and
Zelder's double. Hlchie wss taken out
jand Reulback replaced him. in the
fourth the National leaguers made five
runs on six bits, driving White off the
slab.

The National league team held a lead
of one run until the r,lghth, when Mc-

Connell got a hit rind scored on Mcln-tyre- 's

triple.
Eight pitchers wre in th game, esch

club using four. -
Scott started for the Americana and

gave way to White. Then Bens replaced
White, who as relieved by Walsh.
Richie. Reulbach, Smith and Cheney op-
posed the American league team Three
double plays and extra base hits featured
the game. Evem, 6c.hu te and lloiraa.n
getting two doubles apiece, while Zelder,
Bodie, Archer, Mclntyre and McConnell
secured one eac h. Mclntyre aUo made
a triple.

It was estimated that :2.Q persons
wit nested the contest. Th third game
of the series Is scheduled for the Ameri-
can league park tomorrow.

Eight men were arretted outside the
bail park, charged with ticket scalping.

(iiut by lanlngs.
Fiist Inning Sox: McConnell wat out,

Tinker to haler. Ixird walked and Mcln-tyr- e

filed to Sheckard bodia singled to
left. Sheckard was under Callahaii s fly.
One hit, no runs.

Cubs: Evers doubled to left. Sheckard
popped to Tannehtll. Tinker out, McCou-ne- u

tu Zeider. Sthulte doubled io '.eft
. Dovle walked Suler

grounded to Zolder. Two u.ts, one rur
Secund Inning Bui . Ze.der ti juble ai.d

singles bv Kuiiivaii. Scott and M'.'Comiell
netted three runs and foictd Hlchie tu

llvuUnued, va gucoud, Page.;

ASU AAAJ Anuuuu ma

Ipon tha Lads the Importance of Burii
Team Work, Lacking; la ouVt?6

Norfolk Game,
wesri

Since tha Omaha High school elevan Frldai
begun tha season soma sort of a line
the team may be gained and the

and strong places of the line and rill
back field singled out. This much la divldf

evident, tha team will have to make a work
strong brace, and that soon If It expects nutsh

uphold the winning reputation of the abllltJ
school. The team has not mastered all haa

principles of the game by any makd
means. In the Norfolk game. Omaha was
especially weak In tackling and most of

players were averse to leaving their line
and tackling low. The ends have I1"1!
begun to master the Intricacies of
forward pass and several plays of
nature wera broken up several times

practice this week by tha second team.
Omaha demonstrated It ability In

r

CAPTAIN OF THE OMAHA HIGH "ot.
SCHOOL FOOT BALL TEAM. tnolor

rt'
on
P'a

oth
for

Wins for Chicago
CHICAGO. Oct 14 Eottra weight all

through the team enabled Chicago uni-

versity to defeat Purdue at foot ball here
today, tne score being 11 to i. It waa a
clean, grinding fight all the way through,
the game finally working over In

faAoi. afttr the swifter' Purdue
back had given the opening of the con-te.- .t

the appearance of an easy victory
lor. the v itlting team

Guard Huffnei- for Purdue kicked a
field goal within fue minutes, after Pur-iLu- ".

tal:lng the ball on first kickoff. had
pushed n down clote enough to Chi-

cago's goal to make it possible, the
(Cramble being filled with end runs,
tackle plays, a shifting formation plan
and forward passes. After Chics go had
learned FurduV game In tha first and
ait-- r two fights clear acroxa the field,

kicked a field goal for Chicago
and reieatod within tour minutes. The
only touhdown of the game waa made
bv Ncngren of ...icago in the third pe-

riod. On the kickout the receiver failed
to heel the catch, and upon the resump-
tion of play Scruby. in the remainder of
this ei lud am in the last qusiter,
failed In two attempts st fit Id goal kicks.

The scure bv successive periods wss:
Purdue. S, Chicago, 0.
Purdue, 4. "hicago,
Putdue, 8, Chicago, 11.

Purdue, S, Chicago. 11.

MOVEMENTS Or OCEAN ITHIBttll.
Fort AriivtJ Stile.

NfcW V.Oftk IHItic...
US PAi-lA- ? .. f'r of (illicit.
hAS-LEt- Oirtnlt
1U.HHJ All .

OiS-K- HACtN . IUIIisOIi
LI v I. h POOL, AdrUl U. . .

FAliVA 1U114. I

HREIGHION SIX, YANKTON SIX
'

Game with Northern College
Results in Tie.

" ILLER SCORES AFTER STRUGGLE...snore (onto After Hen- -
dred-Yar- d Ran til; Halfback

Robinson that Conld Not
Be Stopped.

KANKTON. 8. D . Oct.
. V In a fine, clean fame of font

Tolll. in Ideal weather, with mostly onen
'avs. Yankton college held Cretuhtnn to
tia score of to

DOr'tThe only touchdown made by the visl-'"'T-

was after a hard struggle In tha
nol4ilrd quarter, when Miller crossed Tank-n- 0

bn't goal line. Goal was kicked by
thasdden.

Yankton scored In the second In the
v'Vture play of the game, a run

cross the field by Halfback Roblnnon
a touchdown, with three Crelghton

tnnen trailing.
Tankton excelled on tha forward pass
nd both teams were well matched on
it.erferenoa. The last quarter waa played

'hostly In Orelghton's territory- - No men
Were hurt and the game waa one of the
est ever seen here. Fifteen-minut- e quar-r- s

were played. The lineup:

VOCATIONAL COLLEGE WINNER

Walaat High . rhoo Loses at
Harlaa, FlftyOna te Xothlna;.

HARLAN, la., Oct. aoial Tele-
gram.) In a game of spectacular plays
and long: runs, the Western Iowa Voca-
tional coUega defeated Walnut High
school at foot ball here today by a score
of El to 0 The game was played on the
new college athletic field, which was In
fine condition. Walnut kioked off to
Western Iowa Vocational college In the
first quarter and by a .series of line
smashes, Taylor carried the ball over for
the first touchdown In three minutes.
Walnut kicked off again and after an
exchange of punu the quarter ended
to 0. The second quarter wss marked by
several fitly and slxty-var- iur by
Harlan men. and ended 29 to 0. During
the third quarter both teams played line
smashes only and no scores were msde.
In the fourth quarter the. College team
had all the better of It and could suore
at will. i

Bartlett and Holslngton of the college
team each mad a nlnety-yai- d run. Runs
of sixty yards were credited to McCord
and LAsslnger ' of the college. Walnut
was clearly outclassed except in forward
parses, in which they excelled the col-leg- e

team The college goal was never
In danger. Roy Myers of the Walnut
train had his shoulder broken in an open
field tackle Following Is the lineup:

w i. v. o. WAL-VTJ- T H. H

PoblOt'lU ...O c... trt

illnebirt r a L 0 Illlno
Ctrl x o ft G Alloa
M"Cord K T ' 1, T Tbouipftua
sI'IpP L T 1 H T B. blol'lil'l
tlunnrll k e iL r. LliP.rttr 1. K. H IS. ...... I r,e
TeiAluger ........ g ii iw.h. Epitiior
Prtlcu R It l. H .... R Mlr

j1v..r X H It H .... If ItMimirif
Ltinoi .. Ir.B. UiC

OMAHA HIGH BEATS YORK

Ragged Flayinr, with Much Punting
and frequent Fumbles.

BACHXHN EJECTED FROM FIELD

Oinahtt Min Forced, to Qolt Game
for QiMrstluulna; Oetlsioa --

(laiaba Ontirettbert, hnt
Outplays Opixiuen t.

Altnnugh outweighed st least twelve
pounds to ihe man. the Omaha IiIkIi
school eleven triumphed over the husky
York high school lads by a scure of 12

to 6 cterday afternoon at flourke
park.

Twice In the last half Omaha crossed
the York goal line with the ball and the
Oinslia rooters went wild; hut Mr Far-lan-

of York, who officiated an umpire,
to allow either play to be scored

a touchdown, ruling In one case that
a photographer on the field had Inter-
fered in the play and In the other that
there had been off-sid- e playing.

Omaha was penalised time and again,
their penalties totalling eighty-fiv- e yards
against thirty-fiv- e for York. Rachman at
left tackle for Omaha waa ejected from the
field in the fourth quarter for disputing
a decision of the umpire. Both teams
frequently resorted to punting and the
game was marred by much fumbling.
Rector outpunted Osborne, York's kic ker,
averaging forty-fiv- e yards on his punts.

York Scores First.
The first touchdown came at tha be-

ginning of the second quarter when Frald,
fullback for York, broke away for a
ninety-five-yar- d run and a touchdown on
a fiuke play. "York fulled to kick goal.
Neither of Omaha's touchdowns came un-

til the second half and things looked
mighty gloomy for Omaha after the first
two quarters had been finished.

"Eggs" De Lamatre at left half was
the particular star of the game, although
he did not get tn until tha second quar.
ter. Ha brought the crowd to It feet
early In the third quarter, when h re-

ceived the ball on a fumble on York's
ten-yar- d line and scored Omaha's first
toucdown. Bowman at tight half and
Rector at fullback also played good
games, Rector making a gain of from
five to twenty-fiv- e yards every time be
waa called upon to carry the ball. Bow-
man played bard and mads tha seoond
touchdown for Omaha in the fourth quar-
ter. The whole team worked all tbe
time.

Froi at fullback, Onborne at quarter,
and Wldcman at left half were the par-

ticular stars for York, Osborne getting
the plaudits of the entire crowd with a
perfect (Jiup kick between the goal posts
from the thirty-yar- d line In The fourth
quarter. Both Osborne and Wideman
plaed on the tesm lant year.

Campbell and Hopkins Hart.
A. Campbell at right slcrd and Hop-

kins at left tackle for York were the
only players Injured during the game,
but time was taken out several thnei
while some of the decisions of Umpire
McFsrlund were being disputed.

A large crowd of students and others
witnessed the game and kept things-livel-

while It was In progress. Principal
Mcliugh and most of tha faculty at-

tended and rooted for the Omaha lads.

The name.
Omaha won the tots and chose to de-

fend the north goal. York kicked to
Omaha. Munneke receiving the ball on
the fifteen-yar- d line, tiac.hinan and
Rector made gains of five yards each on
Hue plunges. Munneke made another five
ysrds and Rector four. York held and
Rector punted, Ornaha recovering the
ball. Rachman made thiee yards through
right guard, Munnuke fumbling on the
not play nad tha ball going to York.
Oii'ortie ot York punted thirty aids and

tCunlinucd un SocuuU Page.J

PHILADELPHIA GETS FIRST RUN

B.V.:er Scored by Sacrifice Hit,
Fassed Ball and Single.

LOCALS TIE GAME IN FOURTH
i

Winning- - Ran Tomes In Seventh
limine. When Tlevore Drives

Meyers Home) rrtth Two-Ra- se

lilt.

N. Y. 00010010 .v- -2 3 0
PhiVa 0 1O00 0 0O 0-- 1 6 0

TOI.O OROfNPP, Oct. 14 --The scene
the polo ciounrls ss the first earns

of the worlds base ball championship
series heiun was one of Intense anima-
tion The vsjt crowd filled very availa-
ble seat of the stadium and bleachers
and overflowed to the remotest sections
of the ground, while further back, from
housetops, galleries, telegrarh poles and
window ledeca a fringe of excited enthu- -

slasls thronged the field. Creat crowds
were still streaming through the gates as j

the men took their poMtlona for the play, i

The police arrangements had been so well
'matured thst there was comparatively

little disorder. It wss estimated thst the
crowd numbered upward of W.fliv people,
and probablv would reach nn.my).

Bv T o'clock 50o persons were In line
behind the vanguard which hml endured
the sllwlght vigil. Eight patrolmen, a
sergeant and a police captain had been
on duty all night, and there was no

A college professor and three
women were the most conspicuous figures
In the long line of loyal "bleacherltes "
They admitted that they had been ou
the ground since o'clock this morning,

f.lnnt In Flue Form.
All Ihe (Hunts reported at the club

houce in fine condition and Manager Me-Gr-

anil the team would take th
diamond In Its beet playing form. The
players confident, but they were not
milking any boasts

The New York players came early tn
the grounds in hopes ot avoiding the
rrusrt about the gates. But they had
to edge their way through the waiting
throngs, and when recognised were glvon
receptions that would have ended dis-

astrously for their playing arms, had not
the pollre interfered.

Mathwon and Marquard, on whom
Mct'Jraw depends to bear the weight of
pitching labor, told the manager that
they were willing to work on alternate
days, and felt able to pitch every other
game. The manager smiled and re-
marked' that Ames and Wlltse wers In
good form.

The Philadelphia player at their hotel
hsd a good night's rest following their
arrival from Philadelphia.

Connie Mack, mansger of the Athletics,
Inscrutable as ever, smiled most oordiJTtv
preliminary to giving a reporter his views
of the series and sagely observed;

"It will be a fine game."
Until the championship Is decided those

who believed they were treated unfairly
In the distribution of tickets may with-
hold their complaints, but' apparently
there Is a reckoning In store for the New
York club's management. Tha National
commission, the postal authorities and
even the state legislature la investigating
its methods.

Details of tba Play.
First Inning Athletics: Lord struck

out. Mathewson'e control was per'ct
and Oldrlng fanned. Collins filed out to
Devore. No runs.
t Glsnt": Devore waa out, Bender to
Davis. Doyle got a hit to right. Snodgrass
struck out. Doyla stole second,- as
Thomas' throw was low. Murray struck
out. No runs.

Second Inning Athletics: Baker singled
to right. Murphy sacrificed. Mathewson '

to Merkle. On a passed ball Baker took
third. Baker scored on Dsvls' single to
left. Barry out, Mathewson to Merkle,
Davis taking second. Thomas out, Hersog
to Merkle. Ona run.

Giants: Merkle out. Collins to Davis.
Hersog, who took Fletcher'a place In tha
batting order, went out when Barry threw
him out at first. Fletcher struck out.
New York, no runs. Total score: Ath-
letics, 1; New York. 0.

Third Inning Athletics: Bender out.
Mathewson to Merkle. Lord filed out to
Murray. Oldrlng doubled to left. Collins
walked. Baker struck out. No runs.

Giants: Myers Tied out to Oldrlng.
Mathewson fanned. Tba Indian's pitching
waa beautiful to sea, hie curve breaking
over tha edgea of the plate. Devore
walked. Doyle Tiled out to Lord. New
York, no runs.

Larsrely s Pitchers' Dael.
Fourth Inning Athletics: The game so

far resolved Itself Into a pitchers' duel,
and while the play was in progress there
was long moments of Intense silence.
Only when a hit was made or there was
some brilliant fielding play did the crowd
vent Its enthusiasm. Murphy fouled out
to Meyers. Davis went out, Fletcher to
Merkle. Mathewson worked his famous
fadeaway and mixed up with a big drop
and high fast one. Barry popped up to
Fletcher. Athletics no runs. Total score:
Athletics, 1; New York, 0.

Giants: Snodgrasa took his bate on
balls after Bender had gotten two strikes
on him. The fourth ball hit Snodgrasa
on the wrriat. The crowd let loose and
there was a pandemonium ot sound.
Murray out, Collins to Davis. Fnodgras
took second on the play. It was an
sttem'pt at hit and run play. Bendr's
blinding speed was too much for Merkle
and ha atruck out. Collins made a mesa
of Hersog a grounder and Snodgrass
scored. Collins tried to nsil Snodgrass at
the plate, but the throw waa a trifle wide
and on tha play Herjog took second.
Fletcher struck out. One run.

No Reus la Fifth.
Fifth Inning Athletic: Thomas drove

a long fly to left, which Devore raptured
after a smart run. Bender singled solidly
to center. Merkle took Lord's grounder
and threw to Flelclmr, forcing out Um


